Effect of two biodegradable chelates on metals uptake, translocation and biochemical changes of Lantana Camara growing in fly ash amended soil.
The present work had two purposes firstly to evaluate the potential of Lantana Camara for phytoextraction of heavy metals from fly ash amended soil and to assess the suitability of a proper biodegradable chelating agent for chelate assisted phytoextraction. Plants were grown in manure mixed soil amended with various concentration of fly ash. Two biodegradable chelating agents were added (EDDS and MGDA) in the same dose separately before maturation stage. Sampling was done at different growing stages. The plant took up metal in different plant parts in the following order: for Cu, and Zn leaf >root >stem, for Cr and Mn leaf>stem >root, for Ni root >leaf>stem and for Pb root≈leaf>stem respectively. For Cu, Zn, Cr and Mn Lantana camara acted as phytoextractor. Translocation factor and bioaccumulation coefficient was>1 signifying enrichment and translocation of metals in the plant. Morphological studies showed no toxicity symptom in the plant. Among biochemical parameters protein and nitrate reductase activity decreased, whereas, chlorophyll and peroxidise activity increased with the growth stages. Finally, it was evident from the results that Lantana Camara can be used as efficient phytoextractor of metals, with proper harvesting cycle and both chelate were proved as effective chelators for phytoextraction of metals.